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For ill- New-Yo k Trlbune.

-SHALL WE MEET IN HEAVEN1'
. ., _. we »ot meet

F»rew>l! .'jut ->y.fit rae.?t>«u
IB 'the lirhl of tkat bttier lami .»_'

..God srant we ma> !.butlisten
Two pcarlv drops, in a rippling stream.

Swept on to the Ocean's tide j

And bright wtu their gleam in the sunset » beam

As they passed on. side by side.

Down the mountain's brow, to the grassy mead,
They kept their rapid course j

They came with the speed of a winged steed,
A league from their mountain source.

Nor ever a sun had seen them part.
Nor the moon in the silent night ;

Like the drops that start from the paliUtg Upart.
Thev kept their onward flight.

And now they .-ame where the river's bed

Had not "a single course.

But where, instead, to the dark sea led

Two streams, with resistless force.

And one to the left, and one to the right.
Passed the pearly drops along.

Vowing to unite in the Ocean s might
Its myriad drops among.

Thus severed, to the surge of the rolling main
Thev were borne by the rushing tide

Where, again and again, for years in vain
They have ongnt each other's side.

And tili ten thousand more have been.
They shall seek each other still.

Bui never. I ween, will those drops be seen

As »hev were in the mountain rill!
JH Y Univntity Ihr I. 1-41. HlKSON.

Mr. Sparks's Closing Lectwre.-Mt.Sparks
dosed bis Course of Lectures before tbe Histori¬
cal Society ut the Tabernacle on Saturday evening
The course has been most interesting hnd instruc¬

tive. The Lecturer was not one who gleaned just
knowledge onough of his subject to serve the occa¬

sion, and whoso ambition was todisplay finel)
turned sentences or rhetorical flourishes; he has

given to the topic the b* »i portion of his life ; the

archives not only of our own, but of foreign nations

have been dil gently >t arched and no study or laboi
has bee* spared which promised to throw light
upon the varied und most thrilling scenes oi the
American Revolution.
The subject of his closing lecture wtis the com¬

bined operati ins of iLn- French und American ar¬

mies aftet the treuty of ullinnce was concluded..
ALoui two months after that event, in April, 1778,
the French Government sent out a fleet under
Gouxt D'Estaing consisting of twelve ships oi tiie
line und four frigates; this licet had been ptepured
with great secrecy in the hope thut it might roach
ihe Delaware river, blockade tbe British arrny in

Philadelphia, and capture the British lleet before
aid could be sent from England. A long voyage
of more than eighty days frustrated this well laid
scheine; the French aeet dul not arrive until twen¬
ty days after the British had evacuated Philadel¬
phia, und eleven .l.ivs after Lord Howe's litret had
nailed for New-York. The Count then sailed
for New-York, intending to attack the British
Beet in th; harbor; while Washington, who
was in the Hudson, -iiuuld make a descent upon
the city. This pinn wns defeated by the bar at

Sandy Hook, which prevented D'Estaing from ap¬
proaching the city. »

He then suited tin Newport, It. [., which ivus

occupied by the British, and which he proposed to

take in conjunction with nu American force of
10,(JOO men under Gen Sullivan. Here, too, his
ill fortune attended him; for if he had remained
ten days longer ut Sand) Hook he would easily
have captured the whale squadron sent from Eng.
land to reinforce Lord Howe. Contrary to mutual
arrangement, Sullivan took possession of the

ground occupied by the British on the day before
the concerted attack wus to be made. Thirty-six
British \e»sels, sent by I.old Howe, now made
their appearance off Point Judith, and Count d'-

Kstaing, to prevent being blockaded, run out to

nen, where b<- sustained u slight action with the
British lleet. A «turn, however, dispurs.-d the two

fleets before they cone to un engagement, and d'Es-
taiiig, after returning t-> Newport and consulting
Greene mid Lnfuyette, set saU for Boston with his

injured vessels. The Americans in un attempt up¬
on Newperl were forced to retreat, und the whole
enterprise entirely failed. This excited great in-

diguation, which for u while was directed against
the. French; but great pains weio itiken to dispel
this sentiment, and the failure was soon generally
acknowledged io be the result of unforeseen cir-
cumslunces.

D'Estaing, aftet about two months, sailed for the
West Indies, when- he remained, prosecuting the
war against the British until 79, when lie joined
Gen. Lincoln with 3,500 men, Lincoln having
lUOi). in an attack upon Savannah. A surrender
v.n« negotiated, but the British obtaining a delay
of twenty-four hours, were reinforced during the

night, und the Americans,after an ineffectual siege
of live day-., wore obliged to retreat. In this action
Count Puluski received Iiis death-wound.

At the . lose ot the year 177S. Congress formed
at plats for conquering Canada, wilh the aid of the
French. To this Washington wus strongly opposed,
probably not more from ti conviction of its imprac¬
ticability, than frstn a far-seeing sagacity, which
told him that, even if Canada should betaken, the
.French would probably claim it us their own. The
French government also refused their co-operation
on the ground thut by the treuty they bound them
wives only to secure the independence of the thir¬
teen States, and not to aid them in making con¬

quests. \t the eutnest intercessions ot Lafayette,
a 1- reach army of 5000 men; was sent over under
Count Rochambeau. Upon their arrival, the mili¬
tia of Rhode Ulaiid were called out to contend
with the British force- >ent to attack them from
New-York. The withdrawal of the British to Long
Island, however, rendered this force unnecessary,
and they were disbanded.
The French Army and Fleet remninej at Newport

during the winter. Two vessels were sent to at¬

tack Arnold, who hud gone South with 2,000 Brit¬
ish troops to commit depredations on the Chesa¬
peake Bay. But Atnold had drawn his ships ...

far up thtt river us to be safe from pursuit, anil the
French retured to Newport, tuuktng important
captures in tbetr way. Mote troops wen.' sent l<>

reinforce Arnold, and Lafayette received orders to

take the command in Virginia. The Ameticans
learned that the Frensh troops niider Count de
Grasso would soon return, in obedience te Rucham.
beau's desire, to the C iesapeake. and it was then
resolved that Rochambeau should join.them wilh
nearly all his force and attack Cornwallis. who,
pursued by Lafayette, bad shut himself up in
\orktown whh 6.000 men. The American forces
then commenced the siege of Yorktown with
11.080 men; it last tw.my days, when CornwailU
aurrendered his whole force, and Washington re¬
turned to winter quarters on the Hudson. The
capture of Ci ruwailis put an end to all active roili-
tary operations, and the French army soon returned
a> their name Country.

hs
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In concluding hin lecture, Dr. Sf.sttKs men¬

tioned that there never was another instance where

foreign troops remained so long in the country of

their allies upon such terms of amity and good
will. The discipline of the French was -rrirt. and

wherever they wont, the officers conciiiaied the

people, won tlteir friendship und secured their
kind offices. Their career in this country wa> a;

honorable to themselves as it was advantageous to

the Americans.and they set a bright example,
which might well (... followed by all who have the
misfortune to be engaged in civilized warfare.

Two IksukOD FitroKut. lLMJSTaaTtojrs or hie Bible,
wuli interesting leiler-pre»« descriptions, romi-ii"!
priaeipallj from t e Notes of the linden Piciorul
I'.ibie. Third Series. (.Pp. 362 3vo.) J.:-. Kedfiel I,
Clinton Mall

Our admiration of the graphic ait is notoriously
not intense; yet we know it has its uses, anil in

the book before u« we find one ot them. The youth
who takes up one of these volumes, merely to in¬

dulge a vague curiosity, will be insensibly won t«

feel an interest in what he here s.-es depicted and
described: he is drawn to the Sacred Volume by
a new impu!-e; its scenes, --vents und portraitures
have ceased to be vague, misty idealisms; they
have become real, and the objects of a heartfelt ...

terest.

The jetter-presa of the voltisne before us indi-
cates profound research, and j* of derided value.
The article- en tbe 1 Mountains of Sinai,' Gl.;g
und Mineralogy of Palestine,' .Dial*,' 'Sacred
Places of ihe Jews,' Volcanic Indications in Pa.
lesline,' and upon the several animal- and plants
of the East, ;u.pecially interesting and i:.-;iur-

tive.

Skill oe ms: Ancient Egyptians.. Lost
ArIS .Tbe -lib) Ct -uje.-.t. ,i few reeu .-.itiilat« rv

remarks respecting the qvaeslio vcxata ol
arts.* If the Thebaus, 1800 years befoie Christ,
knew less insome departments of. useful knowledge
tban ourselves, they also in others knew mote.

One great proof of the genius oj that splendid line
of potentate-', entitled tls*» 18th Toeban dynasty,
and the extent of civilization under their rub*, wa.-,

thai the practical, chemical, astronomical, und me-

chanical knowledge which they shared with ihe
priestly (scientific) c«l:eges was in some respects
equal, in some respects greater than, our own.

1 bey made gins in gent profusion (Diodorus Si-
culus) and burning-glasses and lenses lor glesses.
They must have cut their delicate cameos by the
aid of microscopes. Ptolemy describes nn astrola
be; they calculated eclipses; they said that tbe
moon was diversified by sea ami land (Plutarch d
¦facti Inner ;) that one hinnr day wus erpml to 1Ö
of the enrth;' that 'the earth's diameter was

a third (Vtho moot:'- ;' and that the tnonn's mas-

ivas to that of the earth ns 1 to 7'.'.' All these

things show good instruments. They made gold po¬
table (inferential!}'; Moses did so; who was a

scribe brought up by the Sovereign Pontiff, and
nursed in the wisdom of the Egyptians.') an ' tu t

lott," till recently recovered by h French chymist.
rbeir workmanship in gold, as recorded by He¬
iner, and their golden clock-work, by which thrones
moved, must have been exquisitely ingeno us.

I'hey possessed the art of tempering copper-tools,
so hs to cut the hardest I'limite with the most mi¬
nute und brill am precision. This tut we have lost.
We see the sculptors in the act of cutting the in-
scriptions on the granite obelisks and tut'iet-. We
see a pictorial copv of the chisels und tools with
which the operation was pet formed. We see the
tools themselves. (There are sculptor's tools hi

the Museum, the cutting end of which preserves
in edge unimpaired, while the blunt extremity is
flattened by the blows of the mallet ) But our
tools would not cut such ne with the precisiono(
outline which the inscriptions retain to tin- pre.ent
day. Again, what mechanical menu- had thev to
raise und fix the enormous Imposts on the lintel* of
iheir temples ut Karnac ' Architects now confess
ibat they could not niise them by the Usual me-

chanical powers. Those means must, therefore,
be put to the Mi-count of the 'lost art-.' That they
.Acre familiar with the principle of Artesian wells,
has been lately proved by engineering investiga
tions carried on w hile boring for water in the great
Oasis. Thar they were acquainted with the prin¬
ciple of the Railroad is obvious, thut is to say, they
bid artificial causeways, leveled, direct, and
grooved, (the grooves being anointed with oil,) for
ihe conveyance from gieat distances of enormous
blocks of stone, en ire stone temples, and colossal
statues ofhalf the bight of the monument. Rem-
nants of iron, it is said, have lately been found in
these grooves. Finally, M. Arngo ha- argued, that
ilu-y noi only possessed a knowledge of steam
power, which they employed in the cavern ntys*
teries of their Pagan freemasonry, (the oldest in
ihe world, of which the Pyramids were the lo.l.-'e«.
bui tlmt th-- modern -team engine is derived,
through Solomon de Cans, the predecessor of Wor¬
cester, from the invention of Hero, the Egyptian
engineer. The contest, of the Egyptian sopkos
with Moses before Pharaoh, pays singular tribute
to their union of knowledge and power.' No -u

pernatural aid i- intimated. Tin.fthe miracles
of their natural magic (see- Sir David Brewster,)
the juggleis of the East can and do now perform
In the fourth, nn attempt to produce the lowest
form of life, they fail. From the w hole statement
one inference is safe, that the daring ambition of
the priestly chymists and anatomists had been led
from the triumphs ofembalming and chicken-hatch¬
ing (imitating and assisting the production of life)
to a Frankenstein experiment on ihe vital tiuid.
Rial on the principle of life it-ell", perhaps to evt>.-i:

merits like those (correctly or incorrectly) ascribed
to Mr. Crosse, in the hope <,t' creating, not revi¬

ving, die lowest form ofanimal existence
[ Westminster Review.

Intersection of tiu: Continent ii Rail
way..Combined with -team navigation, the rail-
ioads in rapid progress in Germany and Poland
will soon place in communication the Baltic with
tii-t Black Son. by the Vistula, Warsaw . Cracow,
Brun::. Vienna, and the Danube; Vienna with
Berlin, by Brunn, Prague, Dresden, Lcipsic, llnlle,
and Dessau : Berlin with Belgium, by Magde¬
burg, Wolfeributtel, Brunswick, Minden. Elberfeld,
Dusseldorf, the Rhine, Cologne, Aix la Cahpelle

perhaps, a railway direct from Dasseldorf (..

a-.x In Chapclle,) and Eup-n ; Berlin with Frai :e,
by Halle. Frankfort, Monheim, Carlsruhe, Kehl,
and Stru.-bourg. We leave out of consideration
the lines purely German. Combining this chain
of railways with the Belgian, we find a direct
communication of all the Belgian provinces with
Berlin, by Malines (excepting the short river pas
s:ige from Cologne to Düsseldorf;) with Saxon)
and Bohemia, by Berlin: with Vienna, eithei hi
Berlin or by re-ascending the Rhine, from Colo.-, e
to Frankfort; with Constantinople, by taking ihe
steamboat at Vienna, and descendin? the Danube
through Hungary: with Warsaw by Vienna, rhus
Europe will s,wn ow e to the enterprise of Germa¬
ny, its connection from east to west by railway.I rauce alone is in the background.

Brussels Emancipator.

A secdote..In reading over, lately, Murtiani's
very instructive Political History of Spain, :ny at

tendon was arrested by this anecdote! In 1815,
when the Spanish patriots. Arguelles, Martinez,
Calattava, and others.forty in a'!.were sent to

Malaga, on their way to the ^allies in Africa, in
pursuance of the horrible sentence of Ferdinand
^ II, an American Commodore, then at Malaga
w;th his squadron, offered, through the Ameri ai
Consul, to capture the -hip in w hich thev were io

stil, and carry them to Gibraltar. England or the
United States, he. the Commodore, " taking the
responsibility." The noble victims of the'despot
thought it best, after consultation, to decline the
otfer. but rair.amed exceedingly grateful for the
Commodore's generosity and spirit.

Farn letter in Nat lütclliyencer.

Orie:«tai Veracity.... To give the lie in the
Ea.t is nor considered offensive; and th> natives

are astonish-d at the indignation of Europeans at

aving their n.s-ertion auestionfj. This is par-
c i.arJy the ca«e in Persia, where a king upon fcis

ilirn^o. without intending to give offence, has been
known, in a vent quiet way. to ask a British nm-

b tssador, ' Is not that a lie which you are telling I"
Chaniin's account of his controversies with the
Persian minister inazir) about the price of the

v «: -h C: atdin htrtt'elt" had brought for the
kmc, affords some curiou-; illustrations of this. On
one occasion this ni"«t intellige: t traveler wa- so

provoked at the minister's declared denbts ef ids

veracity, that he expressed bis annoyance in rather
warm terms-. On this the nazir Hew into a pas-
-ion. ami a-kwd him tartly whether hu was a

prophet, that people should be nndervaaoeligation
t > believe his word. Cnardin codld not refrain
from laughing ni thi* t on which ths* minister.
tsrning with an air of anger to the company, and
pointing to him, exclaimed, with an oath: 'The
Pranks are altogether nn extravagant people! they
would have us take their word for an oracle, as it

they were not i:;vti and «inner-.;' The Oriental
point of honor i» not to be sought in this direction."

Pietoria usuations of the Bible.

Ksit.v. >r in Brazil.Late advices from Rio
d-- Janeiro >tate, that th'- pi jeeted establishment
of a railway in the interior, passing through the
mo.t populous of the planting districts, was in a

fail waj of being at once commeneed, asthetiiv-
vernment had determined »t> support thv under-
t iking by subscribing for 2.000 «hares. The call*
were expected to be paid in local- stock, which is
termed nur there apolocits. at the market price of
the dav. The public, including the most wealthy
planters, had al«o suhscribed largely; and to put
the works on a surer footing. English engineers,
and a number isf English urti-ans, would be em-

ploved. Trir> (lovernment seems imbued with a

-ense of the irr.perta"ce of \:m undertaking; for
after allewing to t:i<* company at present const.-
tuted the privilege of working it tor the benefit oi
the shareholders foi eijghty years, it has secured to

itself the right of taking it nt the expiration of that
term at tt fair \ ablation. The cap: til required tor

:. .. cntiijiieti.in of tie' pro.- i« ittiont i! l.t'ÖO.wllU
sterling, which, with economy, it is expected will
covet ;t;l expense*, as the directors have already
grat ted them n free import of machinery for a se¬

it.- of vear*, besides gratuitous grant* ot land.

Griihisui Uotaae, It.11 < in3-»t. MISS
TRAVhK sad MRS 6k).--I respectfully inform their

friends and the public that they have taken i«c weil
an wo Gbaiia.m House, hitherto kept ky Mr. R.i!o«s,

(wiio retire-.) Bad, having put it in excellent condition
tor the winter, ure prepared to accommodate » few more
..erm .i;e:.i h.i .i.l. ,-- »itn I'.irl-.r- or lie.irooms only on

reasonable terms. TherrTable wjiibe supplied wnh the
best Vegt tab Fruits, ac. thit tiie market- «.f our City
alT -. white those who (in fer .|uiet, simple aurl natural
living aud an aunospbere untainted by the odors of Alco¬
hol and Tob ici o, - ill find here an agreeable Homo.
Transient Boarders, or persons visiting tboCity, sc-

pin rotated an reasoaable terms. o.'J if

PLUTO \M> THE DISEASES.
Olii Plcto lately eali'd hi» dan
Ml agenis round him to a man.

To know at once the reason why
Tue Yankei - t-.ke -o lone to die
Uin h nr." Alu-' there ir;i« t; time,
Ttiey all came posting in their prin e,
Ilm now I think the villains try
With did Methuselah to vie,
Since till llicy ilu is done with speed,
Kut dying fast to «eise our nerd ;
Fur in tu'ir bind ofnotioui cunning,
(if pushing, rushing, dri- iug, unuittg,
(Upi r.n.\ conscience) it would seem,
All things but dying went by steam,
.*,, now ikey hardly recompi use u«,
for making ont th yearly census.
Thus t have callesl you in a row.
The rea-wi fthis fuel in Miow.
Tlir.t we iasy plan some method clever.
To coiv tin ill here as fast us ever.
And kelp nur friends lb etil i shine,
Who make great-coats rifbit* of pine.
Sir Fever ion begin the stsry,
Th'it r-.bs v. iir namesol ...If ii.eir glory.
"My liege I own with many a sigh,
I can'i persuade the rceu, -. io die,
l..ike. hi r aast, and fr\, and sie» th u,

I puiir hoi lava through and through them,
And oi their bonds wnh eager pains,
Hot ovens make to turn lh ir trains
But all in vain, for a- 1 tunk
To give a fare bis final pink,
'1 he villain frown- u culm ii< fiance,
Aa.l -w illows with profound leliauee,
A dose of lli!Ug«i enlleil Peli rs' Pills,
Which nil mi bubbling lava chills,
And instant stops the work ofslsugbttr,
And leaves Ins blood a« pure a- wjl -r."
Hate grini i)j «|,r|>-m put bis ch it in
'. My liege.my liege, the truth he's pal in,
For even my plans are oft demolished,
H\ that I., river* art-mi polished;;
I choke the stomach.sour the rh> le,
Di-tei d the spleen, isturb the bile,
And 211:1111 so well each leak and dr.uu,
That nil mal enters must remain,
But thru when all ii smooth ai d nice,
To send my j >b home in a trice,
He takes these swfal Pills ol Petera',
\s gaily ii« a glni« of hutcr».
Ami all my agents, left and right,
Am put to instautaneous tight
Indeed n sometimes mike, me laugh.
To «.-r the r.i«cal- scampering ntf"
Now Palsy pale In- voice intruded,
" I too. great Pluto, ma included,
In lite unfortunate di ii sses
Thi doctor drubs where er he pleases;
I lake my man, and gripe his bowels,
Though steep'd the while inrnaoking toweisi
And sbake bin a- the fit increases,
Hulil you'd think he'd fall to pieees;
C.ut when I hope in earth to cram him,
In step- Ina: hr Peter« .!-n hint.
And makes my pain ul, in u shock,
As souud and steady us a rock."
" And I." quoth Jsini lice. '. do my best
To bill,but fail like all the real,
As >i hen those pills begin to play,
I mil.i Ii.: i.ll like ye.ten! ix

For loou the cheeks I marked for doom,
Begin like any rose tu bloom "

t.'rnan'd Colic." My complaint's the mud,
Au l I am lotting all m) tune;
Those Pills of Peters', I'm inclined
To think, pervade the very wind,
i'..r i. hercsoe'er I 2'. to mirk.
They fall ..pou nn: like a Turk
So.(nil urn sjual to the strife,)
I run nway to save my life-
Ami if the past w ere hound In cuise,
The future will be tea tun.:- worse

for b> n patented machine,
Wemb I in Gotham late have s*>eo,
lie makes with ease, I've heard him say,
I ne hiindre thousand pills a day
So that the chance i« very small,
Of people dying there stall,"
Here II - ;;il.uiii.Tape a (inn- 111 lij.«i|..ii,
And Gout .by tMrns tooU up li.e queatiou
Then followed tea blue devils, whining,
Wit Scurvy, Ague, sad Plague repining,
At that uu-pirinc sconce ol ills.
By ul! men kuowu us - PETDas' PlLl.s."
Tue tiug of terrors look'd the while.
As liiouuli his soul were turned to bile
Aa.l po .r.-d ten thousand oaths ofdread,
Uuiko dovotsvd I) .-.tor's head;
Then in.i addressed the gentle crew
Si u leviis, Ulis will never do 1

Your tyrant m»-il... bribed bv Heath,
Or Ikt r, '$ ,in mit 1» losing brralh.
At least if ne's above temptation;
'1 be nnh way to save the ualitu,
I- by .i V itkee -peculaiion.
For instance, pay the rogues, so pr>iug,
So many dclhrs each for dying;
i' * tan 'i ibe end as well fulfil.-,)
Fi r swe iring again-t Peters' Pills.'-
I'p »hirr'i! ul one- that hungry pack.
With Hevh fresh m.mined at their bjck,
All -hnelnu!: wild with hope and wiU,
For vengeance ot, the uaiij-.t paJL
\ll.l ,.'lir.. ul| y W Ho'.l |'-lll resort.
Fur cash in baada to Pluto'« eourt.
Step forth at once, nor wt.it fur thinku-g.
P.ut tak» no pills, and die )ik-- » inkint.
Hut ye wuo'o laugh at Colic irriui'.
\V ho'd «hake .|ii Gout from t.r. u-l or limb ;
Who'd nuke slow Fever skip aw:iy.
As nimbly a-a hunted dea
sVko'it drive hoi He dache from your noddle
Who'd make bulb Spleen and Scurvy toddle;
Who'd force Dull Tare to take a trip ;
' »r git e i ltd ii.at'n bimse fth s slip ;
I'ome one, come all. and -i »e your will».
Bv Parxoxtsusss Pftess' Pills.

Dr. I'e'..-rs' jiri-cipal Ortices 4.!.o Broadway,j\ew-Tork;
Vorlh-Sixth itreet,Philadeipbii -. t-2 M.caei-.e-sUeet,

v iw-Qr enns eo.tJw

j 1 PVBSl ATVCE Surrogate
i the County of New.York, Notice is hereby risen to ail
p r*< c- having clain,, af,1B,t Reory D iTeiiboiigh, late of
tl .. City of New-York. Pbyaieisn. deceased, to preaentibe
seme with oV vsjuclnrs thereoi to the «nbseribers at the
nfficeof the -ub«cntier, Tboma« McK'.r ita. No. 43 John
straeL la the City of New-York, on or k.fore the twelfth
day of J.muary nexL Dated New-York, the mnlh dav of
July A. D. 1841. MARY M. DEFFF.NBOCKII. Admx.

THOMAS McBLRaTN, A.tmr.
XT AD per.-i-.if indebted to the above named Estate are

reiuested to nsxe mimediate payment. jylJ lawtm

L E G A L.
_

N"EVV-TORK ?l_*PREME O'l'RT -Ir. the m tier of the

ipolicalio-i of the Mayor. Aidarasen snd CeaoKM i!:y f
the City of New-York, relative tu .peBtof Thi: r-.ee ad
ttreet bom the Tenth avenue t u the East bieer, in hr >n-

:-eirtfc Wird -f . nd City. To nil whom it may dsnoeru. i«s-

tic t» hereby gitro. tha a petil:-n win be p.-.sentrd to th«
honaiable Ju.tiees of the Sapremf Court of Judicature of the
People uf the Sute of New Volk, at the dpi oltn ihe City of

Albany n the first Tueid it c- F* binary le-52. a: the opening
of the Court a tint day or as s--*« thrreatrr a« r< ursel ein

brh'-rdby June- B./or'm ir, of the City f NewYork, setting
forth the risni. title ana rlaim of the pet.;, -it the ram ol
one tDOBJaod d liars b-n infers .»limited and assessed by th-
Cimm.s.faoers of E:l!matt ard As«e« nieni ippei* ted in the
above entitled mall-r lo **w tier- unk~- »111« ai u t.' the Let and
damage t.. tu» said uDSnewn owner" by :nd in e. ascquesce of
relin bins th< inter. «t cf the s unkn wn j«wr- in a pieie
or parrel of land required for the purpo.e of openi-g Thirly-
<e,- .sj ir-rt in the taid City andde-c.ih.dm the rep. rt c-fthe
¦a C r,rni.»io-:et«.a« follows, rhu u All that certain lot.piece
< r p irrrl f ground situ-ie, lying and hei-g in ihe .,i-d S x-

eealh Wartlef ihr «ai'l ei:y. md bounded and cm.tuning a»

n.li wit.begionnc at Ifte tonhwe-t-Hy cornet f the

Eighth ivenue,as e«t dabbed by law. and Tbirly-eecsud «irr»;

ai 'he same %» fat to be open-d. anfl Mm.in; thence nor:ü'»e«t.r-

ly slong the oortlieasteriy Im» oi «ide «.f Thiry «sc nd street

-s thesaro-a was to Se opene.;. ....«.- hundred feet to the «oiith-

e.it-ilr line or side of lind of Jaair. Btsetmsn; (hei re .¦ .th

rfy 1 oo( the . trtheasied; line or side of the said lai d 11

thesaid James Boomaa. thirty feet lo a Ifoe drawo through
the e-ntre f thirty-sera ndstreet,as tbesame was to heapenr.l;
theece . irthessteriy alvnf he. iid Hnr d-awn though Hie cen¬

tre of Thi'tT-.eei.n'd sire-t.i« ihr tame was to be opened about
uiie n.md-rd fei t I-, the northwesterly lineI r . de ot ih- Ei.hih
avenue a. established hy law, sad runningthence northeasterly
si sut.ibeslid northwesterly liu- r side of»aid Eighth iveooe,
1. established ny law, tnirty feel (¦. ihe place ¦¦! "er,inning."
And ,.olice i< furihrr given that >n pre.ruln.g ihe said pennon
is aforesaid, thessii futtiee* will be inoved.tbat the prayer ol
ihe ssme be [rantedand lot a ru t arordei ... the «an! Court,

.t reeling the Clerk of said Ci un raiding I the Ciiy f >r»
Vo:k. to pay ver to the said pent .. 1 r t.. hi> lit 'r.n y. ire

said «um f on- <h wsaad dolhira above mentioned and the io-
crease therr.f, Ifany, and for such fuiiher »r . thrr order a«

tu the «aid C art »hall leetn ras* I and pi 'pri.
D .ted DecemherSd, 13i|.
rJ3 .-I J. v> WHEELER.Aify for Petitioner.

IN CHANCERY.BeTire the ViC« Chancellors.
A William« Pickenfillv».Oftden E. Edwsrd) 1...

In pu .uoiceof 1 eerrsul ord»rof the C -nrt of Chancery
t tri-S ueof New Y'jrk. th- followinedescribed prenun..
will he t dd iiiiuer the dine ion of ihe -ubscaiber one of Uie

nasten ¦ lid C Mtrt it public aunii,u.ou he twentieth ojjr d.

December aext, ai 1^' o'cloelr, a* n. at the Merchaais' fct
chsnee, in ihe Ciiynf New York, by \u»on BUke. Anciioneer-

Atl ih it ceiUin lot piece or parcel f land, «itu i'.lyintf ai d

Sriii£ on the j luihwe.trny tide oi Ferry «Herl, in the Second
Waro ul the «:i yof .New Cork, nut N.iinii-.l 'iid cnntainloc
as follows, to wtt": Baspantag on the sotithweslerlrside.ol
Ferry *t rt.t ili ressid.sl the easterly c rrer oflb «aid lo . snd

idjolning Ihe llll^ ul linle.Hi Lee. r.i .1 innning lb. nee oUjll-
we.trrly alonglne land 01 the -..ill <-.i eon Lee,seventy-fire
feet; ineace southwesterly a liule mure soutbertv, s!o"e ihe
land of the isldUideuu Lar, ainety-sis feel iv incnes; Ihenee
northwesterly rfsteen feel; tiieiice',ouihKe.ieilv nefoel .e»-.n

inches: thencea(ai northwesterlytweely-twi feet.to andof
Jaci.N leiullaid ihenee noilhessterly slong mil tili'-r land ol
the said Jacob Lorillard, one hundred irad leweniy-four f el

i«n inch. -, in Ft rrv .tr-xt at ire- ii i. and Ilirr.fe ,.,uthe 1.1-rly
.lorn; Fetrystreet.ibiriy-eifht ect tolbeplsce fbtjinnloff.
And. also. «II those eight certain lots, pieco or parcels of

land. iitttsteVIytag and betnjin ihe Sixteenth Ward *l theCltj
of New York, knows .mil distinguished upon a map entitled
M.ip of propeny the Twilnli Ward ot :n.-Cit> of New
V irk tu .oging 10 Henry II. Leedi. Ü.ud II. C mist «W, J hn
It. Peter.. Absalom Peiers,Ku<sell 1 ehblns.J hu Bi iuwi r.at d

1 Jacob Brouwsr, and. filvd m the (Irstday «I December, 1831 in
iheofficerol Register of the Ciiy inu County id New V«tk,
a-lots number* IUI (.me handled and oinety^m e,) l»W(oB«
hundred a id ninety-sevea 11 ö ( n>- hundred and nfuety-eieh .)
l;e> (one hundred ami ninety.nine,) JOO (two bundrtd.) BU (two
hundrt.i and one, .\i.' 1wob11nd1.1l s ul tw. ,i Jn3 (iw., tiun-

.1 red and three.) 1.rled and sontaininc»1 hallows ihst Is to

¦ay.lot nuait'.r 191 begins st ¦ point 00 Ibe nortliarly-iideof
Tweoty mn.h street, distsai iwobondred snd twenlyfiveleti
westerlvfrom the r rnn formed hy the intersection of ibe

^e.terlyside il Sislh irei i.e with ihe northerlyside fTweoljr-
nimh «ireet. Ihi acerunnii s raorthi r!y -ii nethewesterly sldeol
lotnumbei 190.aid map, two feet five lochet, more 01 Ises,
t.. land now or formerly >.f-Stewart; thence ue.isrly il". g
said Issf inenti nid laid lo lot number 192 on said map; thence
southerly ilongtba easterly s de ofsaid last aieuii ned land,
:liiy-.en n feel ..ven Inehi i. muri 01 I. .>. to the northerly >ide
afTwenty-ninth itteel twenty-five feel ¦¦¦ the placacf negta-
ninr. Lots .umbers 197, 193.199, ÄM», 201, .02 and 203, taken
together, begin at a p..int 011 ih- northerly side ol Tweoly-
niaUt street,aforesaid, distant three hundred ind itrea'y-five
feetwetterly nthec rner fsm.d bytieintersection ol ihe
Sixth iv. mi- .ii the raorthi rly -id.- «d Twet ly-iiintn ilreei;
iliem e runningnonlivriy along ihe weslei ly tide of lot N 1.198
.111 s.id map, 1 1,1 j srallsl with th- .tilth avenue »fortsaid,
twenty eight f.-. la 1 -i\ inches and three-quarters "I .» inch,
ui.trs ur le.i, to Isn : w 01 formes ly of-Stewart th^ e«

weitet v along<a:d I istmantiosied land to land now .,r rormrrly
of-; thenca mutbcrly along »a d la-t mentionsd l«nd,
eij;lit feet "lie locll, m .re ui leu. In the noilbarly side ol
Twenty-n nth Or. et, »fort .aid : nun inc theiiee 1 aslerly along
the notIberly side of Twenty aiatb stteel afoiesaid, one hun-

e.l and fifty-e j,hi fees ii*- inc t.. more 01 lees.lo the place ol

eginnir.r..
And. Oso,all thai certain lot, piere or parcel of I .ed. situ ite,

lyinc and heiui; it, Iba W nil SI irei iid. on th- notlhetly tide oi

Twenty ninth .treei ami known by the number I8?(wite hun¬
dred nid l i^a y-seven) on the map last »föresald, bounded und
oolsining ss followi, th 11 is to b< ginnii ... it point on the

northerly tide A Twenty-ninth UreetaidiiUntone bandradand
twenty-nve 111 westeily frem the earner font ed hy the ini-r.
«ei tiusi I Ehe wasterly tide of the Sixth avenua wiUi the north¬
erly .ide nf Twanly-ainih .'iirt ifuresaid, runaiae thence
nottberlvoo a line parallel wita raid Sixth 'vcoue along ikr
westerly sMeoftot No. lnii.ei saidmap, elgbyr-two f.rtfoui
Inches, mote "i lets, toliod now or fWioerly of-Si.wsrt:
ihenee westerly il <nr . u.l U-i mentioned land n. lot numbai
iss.m said m.p 1 iheure.. utbelly ..tone - iid la.i meotioaad lol
sad on a line [,u illel with the sn.li avenue afontsakl,.. »enty-
lix feet eleveu inches, innre ai Im, to ihe northerly side el
Twenty-ninth .u-ei sforesiTd; ih-i.t-ierU along the north¬
erly »i.:e uf Twetuy-nintb streel iwenty-fiv feat 10 the pis* e «»l

'..i'.;.. locladiog ihe land forming Ihe stteeli asjoioina
ml 111 It. lit *.f ...d lots 137, W., PC.I'JJ. 1 .*. .''», I. and

209, to fie mil die .f . lid ltreets,iul et t ibe me ol «aid lan.l
by all Ihe owners of lots Ir-isstii g thereon, and hy the public
generally a< public >t,ei ts. Lciotdiui* to lha -.id map, and tin-

.aid itreeti o.he ipeni d accmdingly; snd said lots on 'I'w ei.ty-
nintli -treei .wsjeci de, lo Ibe coven ii Ii, acai'i.t iiuiia. ee, i.e.,
cootainad la the deeds theieior 10 < Igden E, Edw irds.

Dai-d New-York. Nuvemhei 25th, 1041.
JONATHAN NATHAN, Malierin Chancery»

Griffin snd linen. Solicitor,. u3li 2awtd20aid20

|a\ CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chancellor..
I Petti A. Scbermerhot0 V«. James Lot u.ei Gtiham. etal
I lm Anthoa, Sol..In pur a nice of s decretal order -t the
Court »f Chancery, nude In the ibove enlill d cause, will bs
old at public auction, under Ihe direction ol the subscriber,
one of the nsisteisof sai.1 Conti, by Ainilie b Cos auctioneers.
¦ii ihe 2nd <!-<>'of N tembei iost-nl, al th- Merchants' Ex-
changc.lnlbe City of New York, at 12 o'clock, noon of thai
day.'4 All Mat certain piece .r parcel ol ground, situate ly¬
inc and belog In the Ninth Ward of ihe I ity of New York,
beginn ine st 1 point on the westerly side n( Greenwich lue.
. i»iy tic feet five Inches tmrtberly-fi-oui the uoriherly.de ol

Christophe! street, from thence running ilocg Greapwichlaae
fifty leet; thence westerly ahiely one leet, inr.nce due west

Ihirty two f<el one inch thence south ninety one feet to

Christopher street; thence eaiterly no Cbriitapber itreel

thirty feet, two md n*- halfinches lo land of Catharine Trap-
hapen. ilifrty eiglit f el ten inches.ihencs e.i.ierly ilongthf
landofthesaid Caiheriae Trapbagen,ooe hundieil and iw.«

feet .ii inch's t-ihe place ofbeginuing.
Uit*.l New V'ork, N v 1st. 1841.

vs II.1.1 151 *v (' IMPBRLL,
Bl2awtN23 Master-in Chancery.
The .ale .it the al».ve pr perly i, adj >unu d !¦¦ he 7lii day ol

ii- tul.er next, si the same hour md place;
New-York, .%'..». 23d, 1151.

WILLI IM w CAMPBELL,
nJl2awld7 M islet in Chsncerv
The sale cd Ihe it* ve described pn.p. itj - fatthei adj urord

lothi it day of D cember lost., at th< same hour and place.
New Yoik.I).. .:.li, 1841

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL,
rial 2awtd23 M ,.t.r .. Chaaeere.

i » V itciill.li of the Hon; Miehnel Isboeller. hr-t
I > J 1 Ige of the Court ofCommon Pleas lor the Cit) and
C.ity ol New York, notice is hereby given pursuant to
the provisions of the Statute BUthorL-iug sttachmeuts
agninst non-resident debtors, thai an attachment has >.¦ tied
a;jin-t the estate of William Fawcett, a resident of Lou-
don, tu the Kiagdom of Great liri ain, ami that the lama
»ill be sold for liie payment of bis ileln-. nnless he appear

.li^-li.-.rir.' ..1 :ti ..-tio iiiii.-: 1 .r.tnii.- t.. law withtu
nine moalhs afler the first publication of thu notice, sad
tint payment of any debus due to bim by residents *,f iln-
State, and the delivery in bim or for his use »f any p n-

perty within this State belonging 10 bim, and the transfer
Of any such property by him are forbid U u br lav. and are

void. IJateil, IfithSeptember, I.-II.
EDW. \V. MARSII, Atterney

-'" biw'lui f,,r Attsehina Creditors.

J) IT order ol JtillN M. ilul.I.CV, Esq., . opr. me Cour
J Commissioner in ami for the County of VVayoe, notice

is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of the statute
suthorizins attachments against non-resident debtors; that
an altachmeni has issued against m. estate of Philip -slack.
Jr., a resident of'tlie <: u.- ofrihiu. und that the -am.: will
t.e sold for the pavmrut of hi- d*-!il-, unless he appear and

discharge such attachmaai according 10 law within nin-
months from the first publication m this notice, and that the
payment of a.iy deUt and the delivery ofan) proper v be
longing to -aid debtor to lum or for i.i. us.- an ! tin- lr3^l^-

fer of an) property hy h*ui lor any purp..-.- whatever, are

forbidden by liw and are void.
Dated June ad, IS41. WILLIAM CLARK, Jn,
jvT Iaw9m Attorney 6>r Attaching Creditor.

I » V OBOER ol .-II ira ;¦ V. ... eli«, \.1 He
I a* Ju.ti'v ofthe ''oiiri of Common Pleas, notice is here

by given, pursuant to ihe provisions oflbe tatute authori-
/.niff attachments ajainsi non-resident debtors that an at-

tammenl ua.- i.-ue.l against the e-t.ie of Joseph Fisher, a

non-resideol ofthe State of New York, and that the same

aril be sold foi the ji lymeht of In- debt -. iiiil--^ be appear
and discharrc inch artathment scrorrtinir to law, within
nine month- from the tir.t publication of ttii- notice; and
that the payment of any debts *!u-- to him by residents of
this State, and the delivery 10 him or for hi. u.e of any
property within tbisStaU belenging to rum ami thetransfer
ofany «urh property by inm a eforhiiblej by law »nj are
Dated the 14th d .)' ofAugUSt, lall.

Ai l.f. . i CAMPBELL,
aulT Attorneys for AtttMbingCreditor, 6j Wall-st.
mToKDEK of NATHAN .\. !l\i.|. Escp,Firs
n-J Jude..- 01 Erie County Couru, notice b hereby given
in .t an attai t.n.eut ha- issued aci.isst the e.tate ofGeorgs
Milts, Jr. and Arthur Edwards^ non-resident debtors, and
that the same will be .*. r th- ;- tvmeut of their debt'
unless they sppesr and di'char-e utch aitarhraei-.t accord-
lag to law within nmo months from the fir.t publication
of thi, notice ; 3D,j that the paymeat of any atbu due to
them by residents ot this Staf. md the delivery to them
or for their use ot any property withia this State beloag-
S s\d the tnn^" of any such propertv by them,

a.-e torbidden hy law »cd are vc.d.
,^ .

SETH C. HAWLEY,
<üi l l,rC':!'_Alter,.-, fo, ti*.a,-h,ngCre.lii..r.
|>OVD « BLEAHUV« POWDEB.-
*-» 100 c^.-ks 1!.¦> d> cslabrateJ Bleacaiug Powder, just
received and for tale by

irä PElüSsE t BBOOKS.öI Liherty-ai;

T RA VE LI N G.
t\ NR W.VOBH.A LBAH V ' v :

L ¦ .¦Viinv 3TJEAMBOAT LINE for Albany,
Ml^m r .. ¦* p-rrait wits «sie-

tv, from tiio foot of Cortlaad slreci
'

The PK WITT CLINTON, Saturday and Monday
AAsruoon-.at 5 o'clock.

>. ncrr_.All Goods, Freier.'. Basras?. B*"* r>:!'*-
eis. or anv other kind of Property, lakec shipped. Ol. pa:
on board the Boats of this Line must be at the risk of the

a ihm Goods. Frc-St Baggage. * e. '¦>

PEOPLE'* LIME' FOB ALBAXV.
. p-c5«» »5, The aesr and cojomoelious Steamboat
" S aa^NORTH A M ERH A, Captain M. II.
. ¦SSSwJ.BSfTÄ». -]-.
f.vot ofrv.rtlsn.it sad Liberty sis. Wedneadnj and Fr:

da* a IierLOnTis at o o'elock.
f. r Passage nr Freight, apply to P. a SCHULTZ, at

the Office on the Wharf, or on board. N. K. All kind, oi

prepcrtv lake e U at tin r -k ol the osn. r- il.ere.d.

i'UMVt.WL'n LIME PBOlM NEW-YOBK
rt)

EASTON, pa
Fare only $3»

art pierNd 1 N. K.. Battery Place at -i »'dock, A

.1 daily, Sundays excepted. >>y steamboat Ciadenlla er

Water Witch, to Bixabewport, then to take the rr.rs ol

the F. Tosm .md Somerrille Railroad to Boondbrook,
i-avius culy 3S miles bv coaches, making by tar the most

pleasant and expeditions route to Easton. For soar- np-

,.iv U) A. I). Hope. :.. i\,urtiin.l: .:. c.r board. A. l>

Hope arill accompany die passengers to Bound Brook, and

render all ISSisUUKC nei.s-sry.
jrr The Express Lia» finding;their charge ol numbo?

n.,i to answer, now explain the rees*a of our gettibg
through several hours before thembysutiag ih.it *e start

three h.-urs in adduce of in.-ir Lina. Thi« charge is just
as de-tituls of truth s» the rirst._nS7
EXPRESS 51 All. MM'. PROS NEW-TORI,

EASTON, pa
_>ia NEW-BRUNSWICK..Fare through Sal

.Daily. Sundays excepted.) tVoui the foot of Liberty
street, at 9 o'clock, A. M. For seats, apply at the office,
foot of Liberty street. Northern Hotel, root of Cortlandt
street, or of theAgent on lizard ihe Cars, who will uc

coiunaiiy ihe »as-eusurs to New-Bruaswick.1 ' 1 WM. F. ADEE, Agent
The People'. Line deny ihn they are a humbug. S lb.1)

is also that they leave Easton 1 hours m advance of lbs

Express Line. To pi ovo' this will the Agont please tell
in what inneiliev .o' leave Easton' Tse public are

pretty well satisfied who tells the truth._
ITs'ti M i-. a. s. Ä *»»'.>. LIM

N r-ejss» »s run NEWBURGH, LANDING «, I

'.g,-,.. ,-p CAI UWEI 'S, WESTP0IN1 dfci OLD
.¦'*qgw*fc*"SPl.rs<iS. The steambi it HIGHLAN
DER. Captain Roben Wardrop, sill leave the foot
Warren-street, Ne» V»rk. everj Monday, Thursday, and
S.tlurdav afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returuing, the HIGHLANDER will leuve Newbnrgh
every Monday morning at ri o'clock, aud Tuesday and

Friday ifterooon :«t -' o'clock.
For freight or passago,apply to tho Captain on board.
N. B..All baggsge, and Ireishtof evory description, and

iiiila. os specie, put mi board this boat, must be at the ri-k
of tbeowneri thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt is
signed for the same. J1'-^

EASTERN DIVISION
Ol* TN Ft

VEW-YORH A- ICillF
BKSEBS »e \ 4 3.-««» A I» Train will

hereafter rn.i '.et^-.-. k New-York ami Gosb.cn aeeording
t.. the IV»IU i ing srrangemi at, stopping at P.erm. at. Blau-
vettviUc.Cbrkstown, Greenbush, rascee, Suflerus Rama-
pa stniton, Monroe Works, Turner's, Seamanrille, Mon¬
roe Village end Chester

FROM NciW-YORK.
A Passenger Train every morning, (except Sunday,)

leaving tue foot of Albeny-st ai -< o'clock, in the Compa¬
ny's Siesrvboat UTICA, Captain Alexander H. Schultz.
A Passenger Train si ru ffi Unrti'.ay and Satur lay of

trrnoan at I o'clock, from the foot of Aittany .treat ill lln
steamhonl Uti< u
A Freight Train every Mand.iy, Tufday. Thit'iday

and FrVtfey aflrrna^n, at I o'clock, from lao foot i

('lumbers street, by tint steamboat Union.
FROM GOSIIEN.

A Passenger Tram toertj morning, (except Sunday,)
«it T o'clock, arriving m New York by the steamboat Uli-
a nt the foot of Albany -t
A Passenger Train eoery Weintsian and Saturday

afternoon, st o'clock, arriving in New-York by the
tlearnboan Hiica.
A fro.'/ii Train retry Monday, Tuesday, Thwilay

and Friday afirmann, at.'( o'eloi k, arris ins in New-York
y steamboal Union and Parses ut the foot of Chambers

street.
For freight or passsge impiire at tin* t'oiaj.any'- Triinv-

portation office, corner of Liberty ami West-streets, and
.,t the various Depot- nu the line of the road.

Freight will be received at the foot of Albany sir.
on Wednesday aud Saturday, and at the foot of Chssn-
kera street, on Monday, T&esday, und Friday undl I

o'clock p M. H.C. SEYMOUR, Superintendent
oSStf of the Eastern Division N. Y und R. R.

* L!" 11 S P«K «s»a RKWSB\Wi .

^ '-rennt FALL ARRANGEMENT..Theati ...

ai OSIRIS, Cept. i.V. Allaire, wil
IB and afiei November 9, run as follow t.Leave New
Yi rk from Fulton M rk.-t Slip, En-t River, every 'i'ues-
tfay, Tbursdaj and Saturday, ai *5 o'clock A. M

Returniugi will lesve It id Bank cv.-ry Toesdsy,Tburs
day and Saturday, at half aasi 13 o'l.l'.ck, P M.
The Boat a dl run u- sbnve until further notice, w, atber

H navigation renn it ting. 113

WANTED TB CHARTKR.
A Vessi of 3000 birrels burthen, to load for a

port Is South Amern >. Apply to

d? GRINNELL. MINTI ItN It CO. 7SSouths!.

T 1 ill Ii E U lb' 4» Et T II K N A V V
"

Fop. rilE Ml DIUM STEAMER
TV Proposals, sealed, will be received by the Navy

Agent, New York, for the f Ihm g be-t quality rTlile
Oak Timber, which shall have growa oh land within the
inrtuenceofsalt water, via
dl floor timbers 100 li. -i futtnebs, 100 third fuitocks, to

side Inj im Im-, aud to mould f .mi 'J in lr; inches, mid to

shape es per moulds w Inch w ill he faniisbed. About dull:)

tubic feet.
12 500 cubic fiel cf plank -t. k.
Also, the follow in/ best quality long leaf, tiur grum,

Southern Fellow Ptne, via:
33 Iteiitas, it to i~, foei lone, tided 13 inches moulded

IS inches, nett size 12 by 10 ixchtSi to spring 3 inchei In
: feet:.about c. ft. 1003

tl Beams, 12 tom feet long, sided 11) inches,
ioul.l-.-d 10 inches,ne tsize 10 b) B inches, to spring
. above. 517
- Beams, feel Ion ¦. I- by I- inches, spring a-

above, 1 do. 23 feel long, I9 hy 19 inches, tospriug
IS niches. 4i)i)
Timber lo make 2800 running feel of ledges 6 by

.I inches square, (nett size). 7711
Timbi r to nuke !hsj running feel oarliags, li by

0 inches square, (nettsizi 1. 110
2 pieces, 2S feet long, I Ij bp 21 inches, r-traigbt; l.'l
Plank -tock for plunk, water w.ijs, Ac. fl7r.

C. feel, «1170
130 While Oak deck Knees, 135 llackineuck el- Is

kin.
Proposals for the White Oak to be received until 31st

li.ml.er To b. delivered on or before the 1st March
next. For tho Yellow Pine end Knee-, mini the loth
l-inuiry. To he delivered 011 .r before ihe 1st April next,

ill at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.. subject to its in¬
spection and measurement; price per cubic foot, deliver
ed. Any farther information. lV(,ui the CenelrUCtOr, r.l

the Yard. ROBERT C. WETMORE,Navy Agent.
Navy Agent's Office, si Water -ueeL <

December -tt', 1311. i
dii 8mwUI5

WJ. tl IG.IB & C«.
TYPE AND STEREOTYPE K<IBNDRY,
74 Pultsaa, corner of Oold-etreet,

ITCW-TOBK.

»pilK subscribers uk- this method of announcing to
1 their friends and the public generaUy that, hawn,'

purchased the extensive and well known Type Poundry
formerly owed by Messrs. Conner A C.soke, they have re¬
moved the sain.! to tl.eir jire-cat central location. Having
made extensive revisions, alterations and additions, they
ore now prepared to execute orders ofany mTgmtuJe they
may be favored a uli. with promptness, aud on as raroraoie
t :rH-. 1- si any Foundry in America. To their Sped-inm-Book. which has been recently extensively circulated,
they would re.pectly refer.

ID .. I-'-manufactured by them »hall bo of a m irnria!
equal, if cot superior, to ajv> manufactured in tins country
.a.i.l undergo a thorough .'lamiuotlau u to appearance,

II ing, Ir-.-tnjr, and properly assorting. All articles ex¬
hibited in the Specimen-Book former!} i.-u.-d by Conner *.

Cooke, together with Sort- teFontS sold by them, can now
be furnisheii from this Foundry witlioui delay, with many
euye added.

W.tl. HAGAR i CO. arc A?ents lor the sale of the Na¬
pier, Washington and Smith Presses, »hieb, together with
':.e..-. L'jj..-.. t'oaipodag Sticks, Furniture, Ink and
every article used in the Pnutms Riisiccst will be kept
ou kand, andf.irnished at manufacturers' prices.

N. B. No Ma.:hir.e Can Type manufactured at this
Foundry._je.T-tf

Toith Ache.tetestad name.
Mo-l justly damned U>everlastlsg fame'

'HY *'ll you suffer w ih Tooth ache, a hen you
..¦ have it cured for-,.i< wa,ria>j c,v,r 1o

acne again.
Sufferers are idv,ted 10 call and test the merits of mv

Nerve Pasta.» certain sad safe remedy. Price, d .hil¬
ling-. Decayed I eetb hlled ,n the best manner for $1 10

r- ^Deear..?m rni f«0"1».«/- Dr. Pearson. Sur-
r^ n tMatJnl. HI Canal street. r*.61m*

K'l*^'", tELs>BUA~TEjT> UHAIB8-
Jä- AU kind, for ease and comfort,auch as Rockn.ir,Recotnbect, Revolving, Ac. The first VreKiam a, lbe
two list Fairs hi, been awarded Kmc . Chsirs. Tiiev
.re warranted to be far superior lo any id ibis citv o'r
ZW,feT*s-A a

M. W. KING. Patentee,
dHtf 4.4 Broadway, between Grand and Brooms- sta.

;_m f. nie a l.
¦OIKST DIVI«ion n. v. «. A.-1
C tx rs ard um of i . D i.. m,
ihose on duty ibe £.'>. .>t to tbe-toim-n «ei
f-tt. which i*the le^cicg c U»e 0/ vi.e rs-rj « |
tr> ublesotue complaint. Ith -.. uff ,.¦ ;- a ,,

Ibe hack. !in.r>». and would li: J a 1-. rt .1:1 res ¦ '.\ by til
US'at A S>v|)...m.f...V..:.'. K ... ,

preparea.botile ef Burnett's celebrated R v

t.tre acd s>yrup, ah-ca ia warranted ti eure > saeoX
Rh icxatbm offrom one to tweaty yaar» st

1- ai - TV-rue:, Mtih the first apphewon. Soffic to say,
mat sue; are I .¦>. searching and ceratb e ( ropen e.ot the.,.
re^ ra ions for tsr cureof Chronic. Acute, lalsmmaiory

intl Mnreniial Rheamatasm.aa 10 excite ihe ami tiea
id surprise"öt" iaverj Individual wl»o; baa fairly tri
.111 lit Tor father satbCss. lion ibe Propria or aoold r.>-

fer t; e afflicted t- the (1 U -.»ius highly reapectable «reutle-
taen who csn testify to its merit.

Mr. J. I) Caamp ... Preasurer Bowery Th.-airo-. John
C, .t| ire, 104 Broadway; John Green, 115 \\ i.«.r at.;
Aar. '. Ibert, 11 Full n it.; Wm. II Stephens, Sixth
"A ar,; Poli e; H S. Williams, tj Auii-.-tr.et; Isaac K
i-iailh. li'.i-.i Gree.i-s o il »t. Ai».» to he hs.t ol David Sand
-'- Cos, ,\ Broadway,cor. Market st, where nn

raerotu icstiraoauli cm ho scan Sold also by A. 11.
Sj-i-s a t". Br-'oj-e .v B {¦
V O IK I. IS) tTt I* I 1 KM> l'1-.li-sr» > -s.
.1 Dr. A.G. HÜLL, V 4 Vrsey-street \-i. r Heese,
New York..I', r-01 . afflicted with Ruptures may rely
upon tha best itutruraeatal aid the world «Mords, on ep-
plicati ii rt his office, t W-sey street. New Vork, or tr

either cCb» numerous ageais in the chief towns of the
United States Paiieuts must h» careful to examine th
II a01* pad of Pr. Hull's Trusses, to »ce it thej arc en

rforscd by Dr II ill n writine. None other «.e genuioi
,.r töne relied bo a- good. Dr Hull guarantees >-urr. to
all otherwise health) patients who call »t hi. efflea tat
Ireatmcnt If t'ne . tire be rot radical and permaueet, so

as to preclude the neca aitjrol wearing an .- uu.« r.n;.
ever the moBC) !- xnes ¦'¦ .« returned on the cxr-tratioa
f the ti '-.ti o d f»r the cure, whatever progress ioi

Repturema) bai mads »ward eradication.
A competi r.t Su rgi on of 15 years' expeneacc in th. srt

ofTrussii'g Ruptures is in constant Bttewiasce a: Iir
Hull's a
Chddrea under 12 years universally care.1 without fur

iher expense than the cost-nfthe Truss. The radttal
cure has boen ander the progressive practical Improve
meat for more inaa SO year* pas in Dr HalP*Tra*»Of
lice. an.'. 1- ow l>r. ught lo n - ate of unrivaled perfect! a.

Many treechern is ig*i ta nsv.- undertaken to veed imi-
rations of Dr. H .ted Hing« ans! Pivot Trust <r

the easy and safe retention of Ruptures. These iwita>
11 ui. !.-> -et: . «>;. tn--> Hie made by u;>-ki fal ai

geoas lad m th 1-. and uro no better insu ike idin rv

Tra of the marker. The genuine have ray fell name
in « ritii g. dl Im AMOS t;. HULL .< CO.

mgJG TBtT«»«KS IIVO SUl»POHTKK>
I of Mr. HULL'S inveution conctnue 10 receive my

decided prefer s.--. !¦' r twenty soars pa«l I have cm

ployed the Trusses of Dr HaJI with success The Sup-
porter was avi-tit.-.t in 1-ol by the Doctor, wilh in\ ad¬
vice and approbation.; nml I cm happy lose) tb-t n Is
extenstvelv adopted in Europe ss welt as in this country,

Sic« il VALENTINE MOPT, M. D
New-Yb-k. Jnlv I. S4I dS

I !,?>..»ti"'.J35 . a<>.> AM) l1vbr COM.
I IM. IJNT- ecrtifj thai Dr. Ii. I». ALI LN'.t
Balsam of Horehonntl, Pleurisy Root h«s restored me is

health, ait.-r saffi ring si* \ enr- froik Liver Complain.--
For two years pros ousto taking the Balsam m) lungsbad
slso become aaTecti .1 10 that degree my physician believi .1
me laboring ander ; islssss art consumption. To the «ob-

derful sffeci ol i> * len's Balsam, I ow.< niy recovery.
JOHN T B«'< EWELL, Brooklyn.

HORRIBLE.What i- more dlsti.rg 'hau to «ee our

f. Don creaturci eel off by consumption when Dr Allen's
Pal.am i- a perfi cl uriv Oh try ibis never failing re¬

nn r)v. Il » ill S9V« \ our life.
TICKLING in the throat and hacking cough aroecrtaia

signs of consumption. Dr. Alle..'s BaUain is the oaly
up-.i:, ine that can cure.

BLEEDING from the Lunge- No disease more danger
ous and no remedy so effectual at. Dr Allen's Balsam of
llorebonnd I iverwortand Pleuri»> RoaL
OPPRI 5S10S IND tsORENESS OF THE CHEST;

Coi iunit [tonaud Liver,I mplait t.Dr. B. D. Allen'- Bal¬
sam of lion bound, Liverwort und Pleurisy Rom ha. no

e.|iiil hi lbs known world i'or the cure of inn above die
cases. It« reptxation i- spreading far and wide, ao.l
the demand for it is beyoml precedeaL Physlcisns r.ra

universally presenbins it to tlicir patients with the most
astouishiag benefft. He sure to got the genuine. Observe
the certificate of copyright on the label Bad wrspper
Sold corner Rower) and Grand-st, b> I. M.GTJI0N
and8SRarcln] sl h-J.i Im

s<4»iti;!J, itnoN«;iHTiai «.m) dv«.
* PEPSIA.- Tu.- Recipe for COVERT'S BALM OP
LIFE has boon sabmitied to a large number of Regulsi
P lysioians, who have in it'd in pronounciag <i * i ife ami
erTectual rem« J] i-i- the uro of Coughs, Bronchitis, and
nil iilli lii.ti¦ ul i'ii- Thti'ai and l.m.gs teitibng to Con-

,'iimpiion. The followimr is a specimen. It i< from sn
article in the Uo-ton Me In il Journal of Atigu-i Ot,. Islll,
on Bronchitis, bv Frauk II Hsnrillon, Piofessor of Ma¬
lerin Medics and General Pathology in iho Geneva Medi-

I College!
.. The Rev. I. Coven's mitt lre, also, usi d so extensive¬

ly for ilns iffee.i by clergymee, belongs lo ihe saais
e.a-s ofexpecMranta, being one of ihose lucky csnabiaa-
..tons of medical agents which, while it promotes expecto¬
ration, does nt impair ihn tone of the Stomach. Of tins
medicine we feel at bberiy lo speak, mice Us enmpo.itlon
i. not lull from tha profession, and we hope tha propris
inrs will toon -co tit to :ruu it tn th« public. We. iberos
fore, veiltnre to r .iniineiol it. having ooip|iiyr>il il in rur

ii, .-, ;,i.,i in the case of many others, with decided b-m lit.?'
To be bad ai the so principal offices for ihe salt ol

till. iii. 'i llio. I'M is.nil .1. I.'li Fulton. ill I Ml

t.U. I»" i. IIBRNIIAUFER'sj UBH-
UMAX Rill UaTIC EMBROCATION..Thisval
u:.b|e fit l.r.e ation. bv Inns experience in priva'e prar-
liee. ha been found to be tboiuost valuable pn-paratiou
offered to the public. A« Rheumatism ha. baffled she
sltill of me Iii il science, the proprietor is happy he h :* it

in Ins aower to offer a remedy which In- never bees
known in any cai s to tail of giv ng Immi diate relii f.

229 Banaow .v. April 1841.
After bb iucffeclual trial of the thousand ami one rem,s-

.! d b) friends (many of*which were nauseous
in tJ-'-r naiiire.j it ..tl'or.'- me pletisiirn lluit I its enabled
to stale thai Dr. Brenbaufer's Embrocation h-» had On
effea i to ei licate ell iniliealiostl of ihe Rheuiuau.- affec¬
tion with i.ii ch I bavo been troubled.

Respectfully yours.
(Sijraed) WM. T. JENNINGS.

I ii sal by W N H BENNETT, Druggist,
d't !m 108Greenwich-street.

fJATStXr S JfliO tSIS'AJ, OIL t.A
I CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING 11.111». -The sah.
¦ rib. r would invite th>^ atuyntion of the public to his
stock of "GREENOUGH'S PATENT LAMP-;." which,
f on lbs ir be tuty and superior iitmlitiea. are dottieeal lo
. p.-,.. Je .!' other aoe in use. The oil which is burned
in ihon; is a ebemii .1 prepar iliou, ver) ch an m it- proper-
lies,;and-giva ii ry brilliaal and economical light. Tho
Burning Flniil ii portable light, ;. v from all smoke,
smell, or jre ise, and a ill neilhi soil nor natu. Corow in

Lamps can he rod at a trilling oxpense, to burn the
Suid The ubseribcr i- kin ll> permitted to refer to some
of ohr moat i ijieetable families, who are now using ths
article. J. c IKiiiK.'lR. 11%Broadway,

between Grand and BnMme "is.
N. B. There b no danger of explosion in either ono of

li-..nicies. _o9.lt f

PETERS' PILLS.
rfsilK wonalerful eures effi cted by this medicine are the
1 all grossing subjeeb of the day. Oe whi r.- yoa

will, you hear of nothing but Mr. .^u. b a One has been
cured by Dr. Peters' Vegetable Bill-, or von know Mias
S . ao.l s... .. ,.,,,it ..f.le.lh lull -h" ha.- bo-u
cured >-y Dr. Peters' Pills; or, are you not glad tl>a>.
'.It s lia- |,e. . re-ti r.d lo lieallll liy Ilr. Peters'
./oaoaous MEOicittc
Rea 11, this medii ine niu-t be very cooJ. or it could sol
ire many ft is goo L For many y;a'» il Im» pitssed

en in ibe " -i.-ii 'ileni teuer ofits say," caring km dreds
Of (er-.;;, who were wraaglibg with death. But bob its
onward coarse is impetuous;

Iiis as impossible to stay the demand Ihr thismedieiee,
at tu hush ihe roabing wind,
A is!".- i dtcine thai will pros ra -linaie death far years

hall it not enti r v ry bouse Shsll it net be. used by
every individual I t bo mail -r.v I do n .t wi.nl it. V.,u
know int wsat to-morrow mi) bring forth. All should
u»e this remedy, mid remember thai health is the f.csi
!oi -si.ig of God.

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS
Areanti bilious, anu-riyax»eptic ami anil maronrial, sad
mu) le.- justl> eonsk ered a Universal Medictae. but tiiry
are peculiarly beneficial m the fo'lowicg complaints
Ve'low -ml Bilious l over. I". v--r and Ague, Dyspepib
Croup Liver Compuintt, Sick Headacfa , Jaundice tsta-
ns, Drojiay, Rbeunutbm, Ealargemsnt ofthe Spleen,
Biles, Coli« Hemale tthatructions, H.-srt Bam Furred
Toague.Nausea, libteasioe of the Stomach and Bowels,
Incipe-.t DiarTbtea, Flatulence, Habitual Cosi renew
Los* of Apm tite, Blotched «- Sallow Complexion, and ia
all cases of Torpor of the Boweb, where a Cathartic or
an Apen.-, t . .-,<,.,|. Tbey rare exeeealiogly mtld in

lieiir operatii.b", pru-'unrig neither nausea, griping sor
debility.

Pri e a.ri nm] 5Q em i- per box.
Dr. P.r-'- f-n cipal office 159 Broadway, comer of

Graod, and at fin North Sixih Street, Philadelphia,
rtii mi

r

COiUE AM) »BK I
SCRIBNER&CO.'s GREAT
CATHARINE BO:;T AND
SHCE MARKET, 73 Catha
lille s're-t you ean find Bi^.Is

and Shces
Enoarn to supply h-lf ihe nation
The chcajMs-i and b^.t ia all creation.

Thia suck comprises ihe. most splendid S'lorimeut nf
Boots »3d Shoe, ever OaTered, and 5t prices that cannot b'
bsat : gentl- men', fine Calf Water Proot hoots $3 ö en
io»5. fine Dress do, from$2 to | l, splendid Gaiters foe
I a ies. 'from jl to S*- Misses Gaiters. Men's Danen.?
Caitera, Rabbers ofaUkiads, Boys' ..nd Youths' Boou
a-d -Shoes, and a t.cv r fsibns »itpply . f Mose.' and
Chi dreo's, the ehrapest ai d best you ever saw. at TJ
Cttharine-at coreerOf Mem oe. dli Im

l '«STifar^SI SOl^KUal^l^giK?*, of "th-
' ^ materials and '(ual.ty, and of all sizes, cast at the O'-
f: :o ol the New World,Sj Ann st Inquire of Mr J u

RICHARDS, ia ih« Press Hooro buemenl-l suül U


